 



  Build powerful applications faster
Zoho Creator is a low-code application development platform that helps you design, develop and run any business software you need.
Watch a video
Sign up for free

Start your 15-day free trial
 






TRUSTED BY TOP BRANDS
7
million apps
6
million users
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What you can build with Zoho Creator?
Internal tools
Enable rapid application development and build scalable internal tools for all your organizational needs. Improve internal collaboration, approval processes, and productivity while automating tasks, with internal tools.
LEARN MORE




Portals
Build self-service portals that can facilitate customers, vendors, business partners, and others—who need a single point of access to your products, services, and information.
LEARN MORE




Core systems
Build core systems that range across many operational areas, such as field service management, supply chain management, franchise management, and enterprise resource planning.
LEARN MORE




Extend Zoho Apps and 3rd party applications
Zoho Creator can be used along with your existing systems; whether it's a Zoho service or a third party system, to customize them for your unique use-cases.
LEARN MORE






Turn your ideas into apps, visually
	Multi-Device App Creator
	Integration Creator
	Business Process Creator
	BI & Analytics Creator
	AI Creator

Build apps that run on all devices
Drag and drop elements on the web to create apps with the exact features you need and get native iOS and Android apps automatically created.
EXPLORE
550+ prebuilt integrations
Connect all the tools you already use and run your business from one platform.
EXPLORE
Automate processes, visually
Let Zoho Creator update your CRM, assign tasks, send emails, and do almost anything else you need.
EXPLORE
Real-time, conversational analytics
Turn massive datasets into charts, ask questions in plain English to our AI and get powerful insights instantly.
EXPLORE
Add AI without coding
Bring AI to your business apps in a few clicks without coding algorithms.
EXPLORE
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VIEW ALL FEATURES

Free ready-to-use business apps
Install and customize solutions from our extensive collection of application templates to meet your unique requirements.
	Online Catalog Maker

	School Management

	Lead Management

	Restaurant Management

	Logistics Management

	Employee Management

	Quotation management

	Vendor Management

	Property Management

	Gym Management



FIND THE APP YOU NEED

Empowering everyone to innovate
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Rated as the Top Low-code Platform
More than 5000 reviews & counting!

VISIONARY IN




Magic Quadrant™ for Enterprise Low-Code Application Platforms, 2023
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Provider Lens™ Next-Gen ADM Solutions: Low-code/No-code Development Platforms, 2022
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Trusted by over 14000+ brands




"The features and scope of OlivERP cannot be replicated with any commercial ERP available, without spending millions of USD. This was only possible with Zoho Creator."
Mehmet Ozkan Founder, Ozelia
READ CASE STUDY






"I really think of Zoho Creator as my Swiss Army knife to whip up apps."
Neil Hobbs IT director, Bourne Leisure
READ CASE STUDY






"I needed more apps without an a-la-carte cost across multiple applications and multiple companies. I really wanted to have it all in-house, in one location, with a set fee. I chose Zoho Creator."
Hunter Carter CEO, Auction Caddy
READ CASE STUDY



MORE CUSTOMER STORIES






Our starter guide to low-code
You don't have to code extensively to create applications. Learn how organizations are leveraging low-code platforms for accelerating digital transformation.
DOWNLOAD EBOOK


Create apps that work the way you work
Try for free
Frequently Asked Questions
What is Zoho Creator?
Zoho Creator is a low-code application development platform that allows users to create custom applications on their own, with minimal coding experience. The intuitive drag-and-drop interface empowers developers and business users to build web and mobile applications that satisfy all their unique requirements with ease.


What are the benefits of Zoho Creator?
With Zoho Creator, businesses can collect data, automate processes or workflows, analyze data in reports, collaborate with other users, and even integrate with external applications. Every application built on Zoho Creator comes with a native app for iOS and Android, allowing users to access real-time data from anywhere, at any time.


How secure is my data in Zoho Creator's cloud?
Zoho Creator ensures the logical separation of one customers' data from another's. Data retention and backup happens in a secure manner. All customer data is stored in data centers in multiple geographies to ensure security and high availability, and Zoho is ISO 27001/27017/27018 certified and SOC 2 compliant.


Are applications built on Zoho Creator scalable?
Applications built on Zoho Creator are built to auto-scale—the back-end infrastructure seamlessly scales as business demand grows. Currently 14,000+ customers across 180+ countries are using over 7M applications built using Zoho Creator, a testimony to the power of the platform.


How do I get started with Zoho Creator?
Zoho Creator has a 15-day free trial of all premium features. You can get started by signing up here.


Does Zoho Creator have a free plan?
Yes, Zoho Creator has a free plan. This plan comes with a limited feature set and only has 1 user, 1 application access, 250MB storage, and 1000 records. However, you have the option to upgrade it to the paid plan whenever you wish.


How are Zoho Creator licenses priced?
Zoho Creator has a flexible per-user pricing model. For more details, please visit our pricing page.






  



  
 